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The e.nlim icrobial activities of ElIgmia caryopl!yIlus (Clo\'e) and Zillgrb~r offir;ílla/~ RoscO( II 
(Gingcr) cxtTpet.s wcrc studied for lhe anlunicrobialllctivities in bactcriRI cellulose fish snacks in order 
to extend the shelr· life without add11lg the synlhelie prescrvullvc_ Thc c;><;trncts of clove and gmger 
were conccntroted and testcd for the minimum inhibition concentrntiol15 (0. 100%) agtul15t palhogemc 
bactcrill: Esr:h~rlciu cofi, Sa/mcm elIa typhimurl!m! and Staphy/ococcl/s al/nUl!. 80th species exhibited 
remarkable bacteriostatic and bactericidal activities. The baclerial cellulose fish snllcks were then 
fllrmula(ed [rom the mainl)' mi'llurcs of fish mcat IInd 'oocterial cellulosc dcrived flom AcelObacta 
l.,./il!um TISTR 998 (75%:25%) supplcmentcd wilh the cxtracts of clo\'c and gingcr in the ratio of 0, 5 
and 10 "-0, Results showed lhat both extraets addltion significanll)' reduced the nlierobial grol'.1h with 
significantly diffcrcnee (p< 0.05) in acrobic platc OOWlt ovcr 8 days whcn comparcd with conlrol. 
Nutritional vlllue5 of formulaled fisll sntlck 115 protein, fal, earbohydmtc wcre nnal)'scd. Physi.cal 
ehamcteristic in terms of color of formula!ed fish snaeks W8$ also reported in lhe CIEL.AJ3 syslem . 
\Valer acli\'ities and moiSlure contcnt changcs Ol/er the S!Ol'age pcriod were recorded. Scnsory Wlal)'sis 
indicaled Ihat 10% added ginger eXlmet had II significam stronger !lavor Ihan the Olher bactcrial 
cellulose rish snack forn1Ulalions. Rcsul L~ ~uggest Ihat herbnl exlmet are lhe alternalive m~thlJll ln 
preserve tho fish meAl derived produel 
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Hone)' has he.:n u.~ed sinct: ancicnl tim~ in lhe tTeitllnent of respirutory infcctions and lo hcal wounds 
Thcsc c!Tects are relBled to its physicaland chemical propt:rties. TIle lnBjo; antibacteria l factor in hmcy 
is h)'drogen peroxide, which is produced b)' glucose o;><;idase originaling frem hypopharyngeal glnnds 
of hane)' bees, Wld by cata lase, which a igmoles frem pollen. The higher lhe glucose OXldase levei, lhe 
higher the peroxide levei and lhe lowcr the cntnlusc levei, lhe higher lhe p:roxide levei. Addit ional 
honey componcnts, such os phenolic compounds, lisozyme, \'olatile compounds ond organic a?ids mny 
II lso contribute to lhe o\'cral1 antimicrobinl activilY. Am cng phenohc compoWlds, flavonmds rrom 
propolis and ncetar are \'ery im patnnl due to Iheir greal antiox.idanl aClI\'jty, lhe sludie5 eonccming 
honcy's nntimicrobilll sClivity rc\'ealcd a l::1ood 9L1.icn spedJlI against cither Gmm posillvc ar Gnun 
negative meteria. including ant ihictic resislRnl strnins. Nevenhe1css, Ihae are ooly 9 few rC':porL~ ahout 
IIl'!tifWlgicide Reli\·ity. ln this study. we c\'aluated lhe Rnlioxidant dfect (reducing power anel radial! 
scavenging aClivity) of t lVO honey samples rfom Tri.s·os-Montes rcglOll (1Í{!ht and clark), as also I~e 
influ ence of hydrogen pero.'1ide presenl ln lhe samples on the mllintenWlee and growth of pRlhogemc 
veast.s (Col!dida albicam, Candida kM/ser e Cr)'ptfXOCCUS IJeofom!UIIs, SacdlGromyces cl!l1!visiac IV3$ 
~ed as the reference yeasl). The dnrkhone)' (EC!o vlllue 29.64 mgIL) proved to have B hlgher redueing 
power Ihan the Jight sample (EClO \'alue 115.6(1 mgfL). Once mere , lhe dark honey (nCl O value 27.24 
mg!L) pccsenwd B higher radi ee.1 !iC1\\'cnging IIctivity thM thc lighl 51\mple (ECID value 62.96 mg!L). 
80th light Bnd dark hene)' (25% (p/v) Wl1hOUI calalasc addition), revC3lcd an lllhlbitory e!TecI Ul lhe 
grol'o1h of C, Kn/sei nnd C. I!I.'OfO mH.l!!S, bul dld nol affect C. albjeaus and S, 'I.'Nvuiae growth . Thc 
dark SIImple showed a higher inhibitory clTect Ihan lhe light sample, probabl)' due lo ils highcr C_~lcnt 
in phenoJie compounds and anlio.'1idanl activilY. ESles resul l8dos su!!crem qu~ o mel pode ser ullhzudo 
com o ogenl!! tempêutieo no tro tamenlo de infecrrões fúngicns. sobretudo, porque oté ao momento niío 
rornrn referenciados casos de resisténcill. 
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